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THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN AM- I 
ERICA.

A CHURCH FOR THE AGE. If your digestive powers are deficient, youj need something 
now to create and maintain strength for the daily round 
of duties :

Take the pleasantest of Malt Leverages—

TWO NATIONS.NOT THE LAST WORD.
h„,,or „nlrlt thfl PrntMtimt I For 80me weeka Paat »“ intermittent ] Cardinal Vaughan, in an address re- 

The better plrit In he Protee ant controversy has been waged in the cently delivered in Manchester,
Episcopal Church, we regret to say, N(jw york Suu oyer the veled ques M (ha opening of an instltu- 
bas not prevailed in the discussion ol tlon ot physical evolution versus re tlon for the rellei of the poor,
the divorce question. Worldllnessaod i|gioul)b,.iief. Tired of the profitless taken charge of by a community
what Catholics know as human re- di8CU88ioD, lhe Sun a few days ago 0f the Sisters of Charity, made some 
apect have triumphed over the re brought it to an abrupt ending, in a remarks which suggest, it not intend 
volt of decency and purity, and men 8hort announcement which closed with ed by the speaker to raise, a social 
and women who degrade the holiest of thlg remarkable statement : question of very great importance,
human compac s are ree n e ro „ q-be science which recognizee the exist- We have pleasure in reproducing them 
testant communion to sever the marital ence of nothing that it cannot prove naturally bere aH lbey ar„ weu worthy ot perus
tie and make new personal arrange can have no argument with religious faith, . ' J nf mlrat that, own pleasure, lust as »=d religious faith none wiih it, eicept to al arid ml.V. perhaps, set some ol our
ments at weir own p au » J”at “ deny or affirm. I believe,’ aays Faith i’ readers thinking c ut » solution for a
they did before, vouia we regard tne . | anew and I accept nothing I do not pr jblem that concerns our own country
underlying question merely as a know,'save Science and there thediscussion near|y it unt qull(l a8 mU(.h as it con-
criterion of the quality of the Protest properly ahould end. cerns England This Is how the Car
ant religion as a remaining force-to The Sun Is, no doubt, an able paper, d, , * ut,,d th„ 8lluavtou :
put it on I ta most excusable ground- but it cannot be accepted as an im.nut bJ, b„n well ,al6 tll„ lbl„ coonlr, „ 
we might view the result with compla able authority on such a point. Every divided into two nations. vv0 have tin ri-h 
cency. But there's the rub. We live year that is passing is lessening the ™îmm‘hheS?h”r 2L",N'.T,; ,n'.'.chLX 
In a world that moves. The issue in- I chasm that exists between true faith 1 separated irom the E.igiiidi or as one nation 
volved has as much to do with the prac and true science. The school of scient- wlïuh l.dT.V.'.Xmot
tical side of llie as the moral. Prac- ists which insists upon having absolute | L„iy i,ve «part. t,u they hv a reel y know what
tlcality and morality, in this case go practical demonstration of any fact it
band in hand. The moral atmosphere is called upon to Investigate before it and their grand houses, and their well ap 
is no less important a factor in our yields assent to its possibility Is rapidly K"
daily life than the physical one. passing away, nationalism and. mat- I the city for a f«w hours m the course ot the
When volumes of sooty or sulphurous erialism are rejected by the best mi»d» gîjàr.ûc IcXi" a^^aCtînrtti«°«pera",i"*a“w°h‘ic-?
emote are shot into the air from fac I as utterly unsatisfying as a basis of I they have laid cut with mi the care and skin of 
tory stacks, amid a crowded popula philosophy and akeyto the mystery of t^y k”ow oi\Z,
tlon our public health machinery is at I the universe, r alth, on the other I itves of the people who live in those byways and
once set in motion to suppress or abate baud, Is daily gaining ground, P"»*0* of I^IdtVh^J
tha danger. But we have no machin I because religion oners the only I ma(le their home ? in former days the rich 
ery provided for the repression of dan solution that our finite human mind “^^XÏÏdïûh‘th«^m mwy ïid mïï.» 
sers as deadly, though not so immedl I is capable of grasping ; ana laitb, in a way, and. living together, there was a friend- 
ately vlsable, to our social system as this light Is the very highest exercise ^^%Wwtoïh^^u,nUrtCtoi,.et"0e'r1‘1hë°rl!S? ‘ànduiî 
those which curtail our physical life. I of mortal reason lhe contest over I poor i„ a way which scarcely exists at the 

The conditions which underlie the evolution, as an ex planatlon of the or- Pfeerllee',,i„d^'„e*ud1. SiS .pie'Sdïd’doUto. o’m? 
facts regarding the practice of divorce I igin ot man, Is simply a waste ot time. I 0r of their fertile valleys, who would begrudge 
in the United States are too grave to be Were the fact of a concatenation of them .hen-j^Uh t|^t^^™91turi'ebB.^ 
regarded from any lower point ot view I gradual physical changes, leading from I not ouiy the owners of the houses iu 
than should obtain when the whole the algm up to mankind capable of ever dw.11^ of^hej.'.de, which
community Is threatened with pesill- I being satisfactorily demonstrated, no- I owners, the landlords of the houses of tb< 
ence. A moral plague is here with us, thing would be proved but a fact in Ly
and shall we not rise to the level of the I natural history. Only the animal part I iives in his own house, but the rich are the 
danger ? We can take precautions of humanity would be accounted for; ow„.«. tbeUj.dlojd, of .hodiaaiouio which 
against plague and pestilence, even the real man—that ip, the soul, the mind I own nourishing and happy homes. And worse 
though these be iu the air. But we and the heart-would still remain to w.e SowXVuln Vo
can adopt no antiseptic measures when I battle all philosophical inquiry, science | Bentee landlord meane-a man who draws his 
the poison is in the atmosphere of the ought to recognize its limitations;scien
home and the mind and the heart. I tists do. Huxley and lyndall, alter I Witn the pocr who have to pay their few shii- 
When the sacred principles upon which trying their plummet lines in the
the home is founded, the tender tie I depths of the lunnite, round it a sea i homes which are exacted from them by their 
which links soul to soul, husband to 1 unfoundable by scientific means. There 1° ““oVkTow'ffiï

wife child to parent, blessed by “ the | was something oeniud an visioie ana I caudition of the poor. There hearts never bleed
voice that breathed o'er Eden,"are tangible phenomena, they both con- «rmupdtoa.. cup ed in making her rec te it one of
held as commodities in the mart, our fessed—a directing iorce and an ever- ,helr huule8,'> hla "lends, a philosopher like Mmseu, Sldlle
plight Is worse even than that of lasting energy In the presence oi which It ,8 a lt that at thl6 polnt the Car ^““n ake L«n o“r wta he »* 
heathendom I tre bm al ' he beatingofa“ dinal stepped, not his address, but his “£ “ possTh,"” slid he " you .Te |

Homo. on , I acainat the bars of its cage The im- I observations on so vitally interesting a I teaching your daughter the catechism !
ing the ordinance ot a Divine law against the bars of its cage. 8Ubject. He continued merely to sug Ynn aie then no longer a nhll
giver ; the consul or centurion who pious science which while deny - \ J tbe Sisters should invite the "her ? ” ® Why cerfainly ” re
put away his wile, and the wile who mg the attributes of God would » landlords of the property in Thed D’derot “I make MaHe learn
was false to her husband under » pl»t ^Tsterv is now r vicinity to contribute to the sup- ^ ^'cJiechism and île Gospe"

Claudius or Tiberius, broke nothing of His great mystery ig now re pQrt Q( thelr charitable Institution. , ,bore anvthius better that I could
higher than a civil contract and the sen garded as littlé better than But work of this kind, though of course te ch ber tu make her a good girl a I CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,
liment which accompanied it. It is our charlatanism. The Sun s wrong. laudabie, could never be an ad devoted womaT a kind and affect on- » Church ho,
firm conviction that Mesealina and The argument between i aith andISciJ *a ' remedy 'for the •• two nations" ^0^““ I Toronto, ont.
Poppa-, taking into account their sur ence does not stop because the m”re evll Charity in the form of alms 
roundings and the moral standard dogmatist says he requires nothing be- cannot fill up or bridge over
prevalent in their day, were not a whit youd his faith, and the skeptic that he (he chaBm between rich and poor, or
more culpable than some of the women doubts everything he cannot see or re8tore thg ba py Coudltinn ol former
who stand at the head of the divorce prove. In the field of human investi- g referred t0 by tbe Cardinal. And 
list in this country today, and are gatton there is noble work for the htgtn tendency of existing social influ 
still received as members of respect est miud, and the true scientist win enceg seem8 t0 be in tbe direction of | ezpeller of worms.
able society. not be discouraged because the empiric wideü,ug tbe cbasm. I where can I get some of Holloway's Corn

Against this shocking evil the Epis-1 metaphysician finds he cannot rise Manifestly, Cardinal Vaughan re- Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns by- 
copal Convention has deliberately re high enough to look across the walls of e>n a8 a great and a serloU8 this remedy ani I wish some more 0 ,1 tor
fused to make a stand "Societv " has the Unseen. - l’n.ladelphla Catholic ^ and manlfegt,a t00> he believes ^icago

been too much for the assembled digni | Standard and limes. | tbat tbe r00t 0p jt j8 somewhere in land- | Mr. T. J. lliimes, Columbus, Ohio, writes :
taries. By declaring against the I --------------- —- owning or land holding economy. At I “ 1 have been afflicted lor some time with
remarriage of divorced persons they A STORY, ALAS ! TOO OFTEN least it is clear that he is against the fo?u!îî. dï
would be casting a slur - forsooth .— TOLD. absentee landlord system, and in tak- e^8a6 Those i’ills do uot cause pain or grip
upon those already embraced in that I ----------- jug this position he goes very far in I ing, and ahould be used when a cathartic is
disreputable category. They have I >' Well," Morris Cleburn said, as he the direction of radical land reform. I required. They are Uelatiue Coated, and
deliberately put themselves on record entered tbe door of his home one day, -N. Y. Freeman's Journal. thehp'urlty andU give them"» pleaaam. agree-
as afraid to grapple with a breach <>* I .. j can't get work A man has no | ------------„------------ I able taste.
the Divine law so universal, so patent, I cbance these days. I was talkin’ it 
so crying for redress that they could I over wltb jjm je8t n0w, an’ he says it’s
not as a deliberative body calling I 8ame with him. No job nowhere. 1 11 Boys are often self-conscious, awk-
themselves Christian refuse to give it I Mrs Cleburn looked up from her ward and UDgainiy. This makes
attention. Henceforth they have no I (ron[ng I them, by self contradiction, lack the
right whatever to insist upon the •• p find plenty to do," she said quiet- mlnor grace8 wbicb facilitate 
right of their Church to have auy part 1 |y _ I course. But oue sweet, kindly word
in the marriage service. Marriage ..0h, yes, you women hev things all can 8traigbten out the tangled knot of
has no sacramental character what your own wayi anybow, As Hill sez- I future manhood, and make him feel all | ____
ever, in Protestant eyes. The Bishops •• Where did you see him-in the gloriou8 wlthin and without. The \ a|| tho Hou,ework
claim no voice in the onatter of divorce Laloon ?.i want of this goodly word will confirm -what Cured Her
or marriage, and if their Church Mr. Cleburn was annoyed. the awkwardness and restrain the bud 1 What cureo
is availed ot by happy couples who .. Why, yes. I jest dropped in there d(ng promlse of tbe boy Let a grown ,
contemplate a few years of experiment a8 1 wa8 paSsin’ to speak to a man that per60n g0< but don’t banish the boy Sarsaparilla as a
al matrimony, with a vista of a similar owed mB There wasn’t no harm in 1 from the bome circl8 Take out some appetizer enable it to relieve and------- , .., rim .....nr.
ceremony repeated at intervals, they I that wa8 tberey- | of your useless brie a-brae, cracked dyspepsia even when cure seems hope- pi m H)|[ I Alll M1BII5.

only regard it as part of the ..No, Did he pay you?" teapots and esthetic crockery, and let less. Head Mrs. Willett’s letters: larger haie than

etiquette which prescribes a wedding I 11 Yes, of course he did. I God's image of yourselves have right I «« c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : I T any bonk or the kind now In thu maiket
cake, white gloves and rice filled --Where is the money?" . of way, Remove the furniture and «Gentlemen:—I have been sick for it is not a controversial work^b^simp^a
slippers for such joyous occasions. I - > Monev ? Oh, yes. I—I ve Eot 111 make a space for living souls. I about six years with dys- I |a*jJ.nÿe”ienree m. Hsnrte. The price is ex-
Catholic Standard and Times. 1 here in-" I « If the sister's fastidious regard for Letter PePsia with a11 itB llon'ible “m ";8lïÏÏ'iS coot ai os MiXes*." Ad

Mr. Cleburn made a fine show ot I other boys, and various other repellent I nightmares, such as sour I SreRs thos. Coffey, Catholic Record office,
searching in his pockets and then ex- I causeg t00 numerous to mention, drive I No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi- I London, ont,
claimed ; I the lad away from the home circle, I tation of the heart, insom- | —

, . “ I’ve been robbed ! I had I even eternity itself may prove too brief I nia, etc., and all that time 1 have tried
Subscribers can do much more t an I mon6y right here when — ” I for the consequent regret. All young I almost every known remedy and the

they are doing to hasten the advent 01 Mrg Cleburn looked up resignedly. folk deglre 8ympathy and friendship— beat doctors in the state, but nothing
the ideal Catholic newspaper. In the 1 ,, When you went up to the bar to b ag much ag giri8> gir]8 afl much as did me any good. 1 was very
first place, they could pay the r eu I g0ttie the labor problem with Hill ■ I hoys—and their griefs, troubles, sue 
scriptions promptly without causing Wellf don’t look for it. The children cesfleg atld delights are as intense and 
the publisher to become discouraged, I aud j can g0 without supper another real tQ them a8 your8 and mine,
because he has no money to Pa? tne I night, I guess. Where are you go “ Let the visitors who are invited by
printers, paper bills, ® lfcD I ing ?” I your son be treated with kindness more
every subscriber to a Catholic news Mr Cleburn was starting toward the j.han ordinary. He will bring his so 
paper makesl the payment ot his sun- 
scription a matter of conscience, and 
realizes that the success of the journal

The history of Homan Catholicism in 
nur western world began the day when 
lhe keel of the San Maria ut Columbus 
grated on the beach of San Salvador.
As the admiral stepped ashore he iu 
toned the Gloria iu Exeelsis Deo. Ills 
little party were all Catholic s : had 
held Catholic services every day they 
were on the trackless deep ; had been 
prêtent at the Maas and received Com 
munion the day they started ; had 
been gathered together under Catholic 
auspices, through tbe assistance of a 
Catholic monk, by means of the pledged 
jewels of a Catholic sovereign, aud 
through the impelling motive of gain
ing new souls to Christ iu the Catholic 
Church. A monk, a mariner and a 
mother—these three, symbolic ot 
Faith, Hope and Charity—wrested the 
unknown land from the bosom of the 
ocean aud opened a new continent 
where the highest providential designs 
of God were to be wrought out. The 
art of printing had been discovered 
fifty years before, aud many other ol
the great instruments wh ch produced J Ask your Dealer to obtain full particular#
our modern civilization had come into *
vogue. Martin Luther was then but a
little Berman lad learning the cate
chism he was later on to repudiate.

When Columbus returned to Europe I JR QQ [ §
he brought with him „ix of the native» D„rlng ,oml,„ Srhool Term of vm I- ». 
These dusky savages were baptized re.peotiully eolldt lhe lavorvour orders for 
into the Church, Queen Isabella stand
ing as their godmother. These were I a;so, m-hool stationery and school requisite#, 
the first native American Catholics.
These six Catholics of 14118 have be _ .. . U1. .. .
come the 10.000,000 ot 18118.-From
“The Religious Denominations of I u boards. §iz,e 2$ to mq inene#.
America," lu Frank Leslie's Popular l^'ïïMSlS ..
Monthly tor September. I Hadlier'g Dominion First Header. Fart II.

J r 1 Hadlier'g Dominion Second Header.
Hadlier'g Dominion Third Header.
Hadlier'g Dominion Fourth Reader.
Hadlier’g Duilines of Canadian History.
Hadlier'g Grandes Lignes de l'Histoi

Diderot, who was one of the greatest I sidlitr's Outline, of Eimiiah H Fiery, 
enemies of religion of the last century, I co^edemîp8cboul Hlslorsl “f ,'-"vl»"<i. 
was lu the habit of teaching the Cate “sadlier's Ardent ana Modern History, wiih 
Chism to daughter, who was only il,^',î“™Éîmo2noTb”!!»"Xïe.-hi.m.

^6 years old. He also I Sadlier'K child's Catechism of Sacred Ills* 
to learn every week the lor/,dV,=r'1.ecbllde,,!'rt‘,r(Xi,m of H.vred hi,- 
)erhaps tbe Epistle Of the I tory. New Testament. Fart II. 

r\~rs a~mkpp, I Kadllar'e Catechism of Hacred History, large
UUUUttj e Vilti uaj n ULu BO V» »b uv j

Hadlier'g

JOHN mm ALE AND PORTER
They are PURE and WHOLESOME and will do you good. 

TRY THEM. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

©tmcnttmml.
Are

supplied 
in various 
qualities 

for all 
purposes

Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

0 1 t HTAItl.lMI t l> iSHtt.

Belleville ♦ Business ♦ College
BELLEVILLE, ONT.ïllE

BODLE & JEFFERS, Proprietors.SB The ayi
thorough, coiiif 
pracl l« t- In

l Bookkeeping—Double and sing 
buslif-KK papt rs, ,hw and practice.

II. Short (utnd and Typewi Ling—Office and 
court work.

III. Civil Service iD'aliiicaiimis — Index
ing. FitlclH-Wrltlug. Statistics, English and 
French opt ion».

This College is open throughout the year. 
Students may enter ai »'-v time, Now ia 
the time. J. MUTH JfcKKKKH, M. A. 

Write for Calendar. Fuinvifal.

stem of training is noi 
wising lull Ins

mai. #iiecl 
lruction a

e entry

C. F CALVERT & CO., Manchester.

FOREST CITY 
Business ai d Shorthand 

COLLEGE LONDON, ONT.
A high grade Bii»iness and short hand 

Scho.il. Catalogue free.SABLIERS DOMINION SERIES.
J. \\ . WKNTKRVKI.T

Friucipal.

A Large School in a Small City. 
/ ciErsÀc^n//

C rr/ff/o

the
ie poor, 
iiies in

AN INFIDEL WHO TAUGHT 
UATEUHISM.

STItATKOim. ONT.
(•Ives the best, traiulii: in commercial 

gcience, nhorthaiv*, typ writing,etc., which 
enaldes tht possess >r to secure tin- host situ
ations. our g■ admîtes are always nuccchs- 
ml. Write io-duy for heaulitul catalogue. 
Moderate rates; imard chtap. kilter any

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

with 5

ten or
obliged 
Goa pel, TELEGRAPHY.

Shorthand. Ty 
ah Comme

. pewrit ing, Bonkkeeplng and 
i rial Hubject s ate piupeily 

taught, in the
Bible Hietory (Schuster) Illug- 

r'g Elementary Grammar. Blackboard 

Edition of Grammaire Elémentaire CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO,
n. Members admitted 

ular teachers, Hpleu- 
f«»i eq,tH*Oglie.

SHAW. Friucipal. 
Yoiigii Mint Utrriril sueeti.

Fall term 
nt anv 1 line. 
did t«|U'pi

now opt 
Eight rr»*g

it-'
n of Nugent's French and 
and French Dictionary with

r s (P. D. & S.) Copy

En Wr
W IIli-hEnglish. Engl 

pronunciation. 
Hadlier'g (P. Books. A. and B.

with tra wr/f£fi/ÿ9'/M
Qj,D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
<'.wan Round Unturto, I* the wry be*t place in Cun»(le o get 
a Tin ruivh Bueiiuw* Education. Take .» »'>nnd trip ami vieil 
ail ot lier li'iainam collet ea nud con.mer -1 I. vmtniuntH in 
i himdu He a vihiI *lie Northern Huh - - • • txiinine
everyth.tig ttiormighly. If we tall to ». ■ ''u- m-iftlhor-
ouhli. fompleti practical ami exteneive 
liewt ocl'i in- mi ini»»» and tlie l» at 
im-Bt euitaMi- luniiture and iippliiii... 
lull conrae KIM For annual aniioii, 
paiticnUr». iree. itddreaa U. A. H.K.'.l-

I IbtiWNoire Dft’iie K., 
I MONTREAL. UlTE.

" n.udy.the 
plein and

iXar
To be entirely relieved of the aches aud 

nains of rheumatieni means a gieat deal, and 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla does it.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex 
terminator because they know it is a safe 
medicine for their children and an effectual

HIE VINES URSULINE ,V EMÏ
« HATH AM. ONT.

HE EDUCATIONAL COI MME a 
every branch suitable for 

Superior advantages offered f< 
tlon of Music, Falutlng,
Ceramic Arts.

NFKI I AI, Mil USE for pupilspreparli 
for Teacherg’ Certificates. Matneuiatio., 
Commercial Diplomas, Bteuogvaphy aud 
Type writ ing.

For particulars address—

T • i
youug • 

n the cul 
Drawing ami

THE LADY SÏÏPEBIOB.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, Shorthand 

Typewriting.
err:

For further particulars apply to—
Hkv. Theo. Hhktz, President.

A PLEA FOR THE BOYS.

Horrors of Dyspepsia
%» ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,

Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita
tion, Nervous, Sleepless

SANDWICH, ONT.
the HTVDIKH FMPHM'K THE FLASH.
1 ICAL and Commercial Courses. Terras, 
including all ordinary expenses,ÿlôO per an
num. For full particulars apply to

Hkv. D. Cuhiiino, C.8.B.

a Metallic Mimumenls
1- 2 Cheaper than Marble
2- :i Cheaper than Granite 
lleantlful Designs 
Expert Workmanship 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Seud for catslog. Agi k wanted

J—^ in all Catholic communities.

Metallic Monument Co.of Teronto
:i47 Yongo Sliett Toronto. Limited).

inter
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WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
The excellent qualities of Hood’s 

stomach tonic end 
cute

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
(For Onk Year)

for four dollars.
can

i Wishers 
ii number of lhe above 
furnish a copy to each of

Dictionary is a necessity in every home, 
and business house. II tills a vacancy 

anil furnishes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest books could 
supply. Young and old. educated and ignorant, 
rich and poor, should have ii within reach, and 
p.fcr io i’h contents every day in the year.

As some have asked if 1 his is really l lie Orig
inal Webster’s Vnnbridged Dictionary, we aro 
alite to stale thaï we have learned direct from 
the publisher- the fact thin Ibis is the very 
work complete, on which about 40 ol i lie host 
years of the author's life were so well employed 
'in writing. It contains 1 he entire vocabulary 
of about 100.UUO winds, including the eorrocb 
spelling, derivation and definition of same, and 
lathe regular standard size, containing a hoi 
:t00,00u square inches of printed surface, and
l,< A'wlio'lelibrary ill itself. The regular selling 

-ice of Webster's Dictionary has heretofore

N it Dictionaries will bo delivered free of 
all charge for carriage. All orders must ho 
accompanied wiih the cash. Address

THE CATHOLIC HKCOltD,
London. Ont.

gement with theBy special arrant 
we are able to obi 
books, and propose t o 
our subscribe

school

WHAT SUBSCRIBERS CAN DO,

rFrom the Church News.

*£*•>*

«f

r
Weak and Nervous.

About five months ago 1 commenced 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after 
using five bottles 1 am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 

, , ...... , than I have in several years. Also,
I Ctety to you, Instead of forming ac mv husband had pneumonia last wm-

llm „ ^

bills amounting to thousands of dollars , haln,t t one. I hain't got one ! h p’arenta who ,0Ve him. ” heSth than tor a long time.” Mrs.
The bills are generally for small He 8truck the door, as he had seen | ____P_____  health than tor* c
amounts and could easily be paid. h lay actor strike the flimsy canvas ——— 7— 7 . a W" Willett, Mt. y,
Were they paid the pubiisher would at „hn y8tage, and went back to the K.dne'yd.i'vT Bill mîdl and atlll pralslrig Mood’.,

once improve his paper—probably em ( And Mary Cleburn smiled, as wilf positively cure all Kidney - Liver ,, „ T n„,n Mas, .
large it-employ more writers and women do abovedead hope, dead love troubles. « C.L Hood & C°.,Lowe, Mas-
more correspondents. At present not d dead respeet-and went on with The fuiiic should bear in mind that Dr. “ Dear Sirs.—,h^ 
, „llbc„,ihnra will allow their sub- ? , Thomas’ Eci.ectric Oil has nothing in Hood’s Sarsaparilla for tne
a few subscribers will a heriromog. ___________ I oommon with the imnure. deteriorating . „„.„f benefit both mvself
scriptions to remain unpaid, and when . . class of so called medicinal oils. It is mu» Letter P\a‘. , . • , from
asked to pay them will become indig- its Canso and Cure. pure and realh/ y/irar-ioua- relieving anil hesitate
nant and at once withdraw their sub- Cold weather, shivering, no beat to siistain, pilin &nd lameness, stiffness of the joints and NO. 2 Its use and I do not nesita 
nant and at ®D . ia not emaciated, because ill nourished. This is mu8c.ie8 and aores or hurts, besides being an to sav it is the best medicine
scriptions and declare the paper is not emaciama.^ ^ 9tRr,hy food, Hr« impro- I eicellen't sp8cific ,0r rheumatism, coughs have cvcr used in our family.”
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